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arTIMUOTA wants ;50,000 to build
railroads.

monntiocr to Lirkz,ln's mother Li
propowd fn Illinois.

A "Ilurronv of the: Great Jubilee" is
announced in Boaton.

Cfficacio will lay thirty miles ol wood.
on pavement this year. ,Tint lathering of 'a female barber lnDstrolt Is highly praised.

- Bourn CLanomai bas'.cnrer A. 00,006.colored children at !school.
TAUCUSTI7. sold seven tbOUSPUId capitaof Lonefellow's Last poem.
TULY have female detectives on theConelantioople police force_.
POLL:WAS-offers to give John Bright-Treeri ataeroaa the continent.
Tit sons a -day and Door tallow,

the pay of the Papal soldiers.
PlittEarLvastA has as many GerMISI

papers as any other two States.
Ittaintu.s luta been again to Paris. tide

time for the bagatelle of $5,000.
VlCaltahas a full-length statue InMIN

he of the late Baron Rothschild.
Puny. BLOT 11 going to instruct thecooks at the White House in their art.
A nxcetria FELLOW in Indiana with.

tied .ShooFly," and was shot for It.
Tnx damages by .I.ho San Francisco

eartboako aro estimated at leidollars.
In Boston they fume a fashion of rant.

laghomes to the highest bidder at ane
Wentrrratoes bad' a good cry In the

cloak room alter the resolution of oen
lure. •

As Indiana barber. has had to Puy
$75 for cutting a customer'. hair too

Is takes a Bishop and three clergymen
--to do a fashionable marriage properly in

New York.
Miss KELLOOO's price LB $350 a con. •

cert, which is wandered large for so
small a girl.

A MAJORITY of the 'hazes of thf
• Thomaston Mantel Bank, IR Maine,are

owned by women.
"Evans' man his own angel," Is the

way the new flying machine is an-
nounced la Now York.

Beware thousand dollars' worth ofpine.
apples can W raised in Florida on an
acre and a half of land.

Tan valentines sent to the roughs of
Denver were signed "Vig. Com.' and
read "Traveler hang." '

Tan oldest inhabitant of Mllchigatf.
who "remembered seeing.Waahington,"

• has died in hie 1021 year.. • • •

Tux caisson for tho foundation of tho
Ewa Elver bridge willcoat 1000.090whendelivered ready for sinking.

Tux Charleston Grand Lary find that
excluding =gram from a theatre's 'vie.
lation of the Civil Rights bill •

Tuft latest assignment made to Gen.
Sheridan by the gossips is "a Southern
belled!' great beauty and greater wealth."

PatLannLPl[tahas a claim to consld
emboli m.the &voice business, 330 con
pies having been disposed -a the pas ,
year.

Tam colored people of Harrisonburg,
Na., occupied the body of church at a
recent celebration there:, the whites Wing
the galleries. .

Itrounza hasa new notion of econo-
my in drew,,and boa scot word to Worth
that she will henceforthemploy a less teu-pensive milliner. •

Soma CRUTZLLI the musical won-
der of Potts before the days of Patti, has
been the cause cf-• a• demi between two
titled swells at Nice.'

"WmarbOvn woriltell the Grand Jury
who those fellowsare who tried to bribe
his richmantine virtue. Does he hope
they will come again?

-BOXTICAULT bOSSCS that he has made!
;100,000 by Raging the Oren, and be is
still trying it on witha libel salt against
thePail /fall Gazette.
' Tan Canary hinds which cost $1,50
each In the Hartz Mountains; Germany,
are worth$5 here. The ocean voyage is
fatal to manyof them.
• Tire English courts have recently de-
cided that a newspaper has a copyright
lu every word and letter of an original
article contained in its pages.

Tan late Admiral Stewart maid:
never lost but one tooth in my life; It
_ached, and I pulled it out with bulet
=old, aboard ship, ina gale of wind."

A wELL nnoint literary man says be
has made $lO,OOO by lecturing this win-
ter, aid would have made more, Ifhe
could only lecture and tend door at the
same time.

An.exchange saysthat the only people
in Washington who mind their ownbull-
nese are such young mauled pairs as
happen t, be spending • the honeymoon
at the hotels.

A Kral:max miner was so successful
in obtaining subscriptions for the widow'
of a friend that he proposed and married

' bar, anirthe money, within a week of
her bereavement.

New OftLEAns is to have a grand show
- ens Mardi Graff, and excursion trains are

to run from Chicago; Cincinnati, St.
Lords and all over the West to bring
strangers to see It. . - •

Oven300,000 tons of leo will ho- bar•
c treated along the Kennebec river, Maine,

this yea?. The tiger is lined with store.
Douses, and the people are said to have
"ice on the brain." .

TunReertan Government has forbid-
• den the exhibition of children of school
age by traveling showmen. It has also
forbidden the eteploymentof children as
rope dancers, horse riders and gymnrietsr

•• The Sergeant-st•Arms'of the Brithh
.31onse of Commons has arranged alruard

.-.of police along the passage to the' amok-
-rig room, ao that members mayleave the y,
-obtainer withoutrunning the , scantier of
:the lobby. .

A New, Onurans gee whose
• household effects were app tett dm-

tag thrwar, recently 'found of his
PWatel. originals by Tenter', exposed
for WO la a gallery In'New Orleans.Ile was allowed to buy themback.
' Bn.van mines ollinparalleled richness

- Leta beef! discovered In Graysoncounty.
• lentuay. Theore is found toconnsin

• a I.:gaper centage of silver than an
. hitherto discovered. The mines are

snort inexhimatible. They will be der&
...vend* the spring

PoLlTicaLinfinencehas to be paid for.
'A. lawyer of Hudson- City has brought
suit to recover $l5 of his washerwoman
for securing tha appointment of lamp.

:lighter forher a011; bat the retaliates by
bringing in a bill for washing against
the political lawyer.

- • A Livria four-year old in Richmond,
very fond of a certain dish, when maned
by his mother If he wouldn't like totbe
an angel with wings, and fly about like
his little dead brother, replied. ofter. a
patise, 1•No, ma; I'd it heap maker be

:a hawk, and live onchicken."' •

Trouts is a hitch Is the womantuf.grace movement in Connecticut, Mrs.
Isabella Bacheer Henke having "ordered
the lmstPertelltent" of the announcedconvention at New tfaven, to the. pecan'.
Are, detriment of the gentlemen whobad
engaged andpaid for the halt.

A LONDON company Is buildinga ail'way somewhere in Booth /marks, andphotographs Of the coniplete/r portklnli Of
the road have to be sent to- don as
'vouchers for the wort dens 1.7 the- con-
arseiere, before they can receive the sue-
evasive instalments of their pay.

Rocunvoirr's martyrdom V not veryIle is confined In chamber,
;not*cell, with • court-yard for mine-
.aide at any time during the day. Meals'
-of soup, naltol beer, roast meat, tared
mad wino sin funnigbed fru% with any
'thing else from the reetcgrants that ne

• .chooses to pay for.
.A counasronmurrottheldslisArmerChas' new moo forests. Ile says: "My
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way to care as • • steer that lays downwhen yon first yo e him, is to take a catand let her pat er paws on the end ofthe steer's nose, a • d If necessary hold hereither hard. My ord for it, he will beon his legs quick.

-

A wairrima J.. •co of the Peace re-
cently. settled a knotty case, whereinthere was much •!Aiding testimony in
regard to the ow • rship of a spotted calf,
by deeding thus dismiss the snit
and ,parthe- coati Myself, If. the puttee
will cry-quits." No one appealed fromthe decision ofthe court.

B hard labor, an industrious resident
of ,A.lexandtia. Virginia, • bad earned
enough to enable him to lay aside ;3,400.
A designing woman recently ascertained
the fact, marriedhim, and in a short time
decamped, taking the $d,400 with her. and
leaving him wifelessand penniless. Have
men norights which women are bound
torespect.

Ix arecent examination for a imposed
murderon London Bridge it was thought
that the party had fallenover the parapet,
and the magistrate inquired if the police
suspected that the parapet was not •,,

arid ifseveral perrons had not f •n over
it. The officer very coolly plied "it
was somewhat low, but ho .7 laved only
twopersona had gone over.'

.Mae. DR. EAU WALKEN brought suit
against a New Orleans polic'othan for not
driving away-the-crowd of vulgar little
boys who threw mud on her pantaloons.
This is the costume that was muddled
A chinchilla cloak, trimmed with satin, a'
velvet hat, trimmed. with lace and gold
wheat, a broadcloth dress, mit in gabriella
style, and panta of the same.

IN the. Pisgah School District, Ross
county, Ohio, twenty•four scholars were
attending school. One little girl broke
out with the measles while in school, and
twent3r•two of the school .• children took
the disease frou that caie,• the twenty.
third onehad previously had them. It is
not oftena cue like this occurs—that a
whole school takes the disease from- one
child at one time.

Is asEnglish Courtof Law, lately, if.
witness was dolled Wettest to a person's
insanity. know he's mad," said the
witness, "because the poor fellow im-
agines himself to be the prophet Jere.
mirth."' "Do you consider that to be a
proof of mental derangement ?•' asked
the examining=anal shouldiather
think so," confidently replied the wit,
eras, "seeing that Imyselfem the prophet
Jeremiah."

A TIM days ago a man Maned en In-
soramio offinain %offal°, and, tossing a
paper on the counter, said to 'the clerk:
" That'srun out, and I want to get it
renewed," the. Clerk-unaided the
documenta broad grin spread. over his
face, and he inquired: "Are ,you Rue
that this has run out I" "Yes,' said the
man, "my wife told too it run.orit Setter-
day morning," whereupon the clerk
handed.back tohim his—marriage certifi•
eats I

A Tsxsis paper tells how a serenading
party, wishing to compliment one of
their lady Mends, set:mired to her resi-
dence, and soon strains offairy-likemusic
stole upon the balmy air. After going
through a awl& pregramme, Nooll and
instrumental, a second-story window
wu raised, and the lice of one of Affic's
datk.hued daughters protruded. ..LOok
hub'," said she; "misses ain't here, but
won't you please play the Mockin' Bird
for mar

Tex Connecticut Republican Convert-
denon Wednesday, passed the following
resolution with reference to the tariff:
"Resolved, That wefavor a tariff abund-
ant forrevenue, and as far as possible so
devised mt to relieve labor, (qualm the
burdens imposed, encourage a diversified
ludmayand avoid strengthening moriop-
tgles. We deprecate frequent changes in
tariff legislation, as deranging the eaten.
Isnot:motcapital and inflicting unforeseen
suffering upon labor." .

WHIN Tntuptnanst- vas first brought
to Paris he wastaken to the Conciergerls
but after his trial he was sent to the prison
of Ls Roquette. When he first learned
of the Antenil tragedy and the imprison-
ment of Prince Pierre Bonaparte in the
Conclargetie, be said, "What a pity I
have been transferred here; we should
have been such chums." "Miserable,"
exclaimed. the horrified warden; "you
have murdered seven or eight people;
Prince Bonaparte has only killed one'
man." "Well," responded Tranpmann,
with an indescribable naivete, "I am
not proud." •

Tex cost of maintaining so many
Bishops la pressing heavily on the Pope,
and further contributions must come in or
his exchequer will be exhausted. Yet at
this moment General Kessler is adding
another troop to the lioly Father's regi-
ment of dragoons, and clamoring for the
indbrpernabla funds. The Connell of
Ministersrefuses to sanction the outlay
not, however, on the ground ofeconomy,
but because :general ICaniler made his
approolon to the Minister of Finances
instead of to the Council itself. But
GenerilNanzier Intends to get over the
difficulty by appealing to the Popo direct.

ILuraena Bateman has returned from
New Orleanswith this story of what he
saw and beard in the Legislature: A
memberarose and proposed to increase
the pay to $8 a day. Another timber
strenuously Opposed the motion. Member
from the suburbs propcses to increase the
amount to $lO a day. Immediately a
colored " gentleman" jumped 'upon his
seat, and, In stentorian tones, delivered
himself of the following: ."Mr. Speaker
and 'gammen; dis am de fast time I ebber
had a chance to make ten dollarsa day
in my life,and I goes for dat bill sharer'
'At last accounts thecolored member had
boughta $25.000 residence, saying be
would "pay $lO downand de balance in
&year"

A vaw-Diefi ago, Joseph Lux. a well-
known trapper. on the upper waters of
the Muskegon, in Michigan,fonnd In one
of the traps a large lynx, securely held,
by one hind foot, whereupon he con-

, 'wireda design fp maitre the sternal
alive, which difficult task he stmesafally
accomplished in the following manner;
Waving several steel traps with him, he
fled Gun to the ehd ofa pole, set it, and
reaching it out micceeded In catching
another foot. In this waghe ;secured all
the animal's feet. He then took off his
shirt, which he wound and tied about- the
animal's bead In such a manneras to pre.
vent its biting him. He next securely
tied its feet and took off Wilma. Be
then shouldered his game, and was nearly
two days in carrying it to &settlement.

Batt FIatICUCI customhouse officers
have to look sharpfor oplfim, which pays
for smuggling, on amount of a duty of
100 per cent. The la& steamer from
Chinabrought over several hundred dol..
lays' ;worth of opium, which it woe in-
tended eionid .pay no duty. It was
fonnd in a heavy chest, most innocent
looking, whose thick sides were hollow
and filled withthedrug. A consignment .
of -Chinese pails was also found tobe
male - of opium with a shell of wood
forming the outside of each. Several
dozen Paid of shoes gave up their con.
tents, contained bun dle

n pasts let into the
thick soles. A ofreadier Angers
held a lot, and one Mongolian was
stepped of his high water proof boots to
reveal his legs swaddled in thenrecimut

Tun latest story from Paris's this; M.Blanc, a millionaire, wiut returning fromBurgundy bya nighttrain. ilsdy, youngand pretty. eau ed the mine =apart.
ment. Now IL Bhue, who, to 'pito of
his naturally small feet, tries to tuthp
them smaller still, was suffering terribly
from tight hoots. All at once be noticed
that the lady vuasleep and he could Int
as well take off his boots, which he did.
Suddenly the station lights begins to tip-
ped, ha sight. —One boot is quickly put
on;bat the other, sleet does not go on so
easily. tie pulls and pushes; finally the
,foot goes. in, but is terribly pinched.-
Ones atthe station, M. Blanc hides him-
self In • cabs and fkleas hls.troubles at
an end. .When he mantles the hogs*,
imagine his surprise at finding his right
foot in a lady's boot. Madame Bialys e-

i a 'word of his
dearly theEases to believe and I`cries, goeStnio hylderffiltily ,re.

tarns tb herjather, refusing to hold anj
toipmunimaon withher unfortnindi hew-

FIRST E9ITIOI.
JWIDMIGIRT.

IMtRISBURG.
TREASURY INVESTIGATION,

Aother Session of the Com-
mittee---Nothing Done.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
SENATE: - Treasury Reform—

Three Bills Considered—Bor-
der Baid—Military HistorY—

Bills Passed and "Defeated--;
Free Pipe Frojeet—Sunday Li-
quor SuPpleinent. HOUSE :

Mining Bill Fassed—Ballroad
Charter ilolations44ambling
Suppression; -

By Teleiripb to the Plitaburih Gasette.)

KLEICTIOILIEGOI. March 3, 1870
SENATE. "

TSZABOHY BILL.
The Treaaury bill was discussed at/

morning. Mr. 111Wagtail supported his
own_blll.- Messrs. Howard, Olmstead,
'Whiteand Coin) auf.ported HOllllB
Mr. Wallace supported his own bill,
there thus being three bills Wthee
Senate.

?.-BR POLW stir:.
The new Philadelphia Pollee bill wee

reported favorably withamendments.
THE BORDER RAID

A remonstrance was received lriszt
forty.citizens .of York county, agthntittae

aibirderrd tell: •

1=22
Mr. WHITE submitted II report fond

the Conference Committee-with a rein-
lotionfora Joint Committee of five from
each House to InquireInto the propriety
of completing Bates' Military History,
with the probableoost. 'Adopted: ' •

BXSIMITNG ItORTBLOM.

The bu t 'making the set exempting
mortgagee, do., from State taxation gen-
eral was pawed. with a proviso added by
Mr. Retail that thebill shall not apply In
emirates not named In spacial sots until
_November let, 1870.

==!

Mr:OnusWs Milexempting bequests
tq charitable or religious lostltutions
from collateral Inheritance taxwas de.
tested.

The Senate bill repealing the twenty-
fourth tendon ofthe Registry Uwe ISOwasdefeated.

The Senate bill regulating the election
of Attorney General and Secretary of the
Commonwealth was defeated.

Mr. Billingfelt's bill requiring County
Superintendents to distribute school re-
ports, was passed.

The Senate bill authorising married
women topurchase or sell and -convey
their separate property, when deserted
by their husbands, and to sue for and re.
cover thesame, was passed.

Mr. White's bill repealing the Ave
hundred dollar license fee on. ibreign
Insurance -companies and Imputing in
lieu thereofa taxof three and a halfper
Oent., was passe&

Toe Senatebill authorizing judges of
dull courts to commit or hold to bell
persona guilty of the mime of perjury
In ctsat tried before them, was parted.

The bill from the House exempting
family sewing moonless from levy, sale,
executionor distress for rent, wearisome&

OTHMIt /ULLA CONKED/EX°
Mr. Nagle's bill for the punishment

of persons guilty of any sot whereby
laborers, mechanies, conveyancers or
real estate brokers are deprived or pre-
vented from collecting wages or commis

•slow, Was Mod.
The Senatebill extending the general

manufacturing law 'of 1863 to all mer-
chandising waafavored by Mesars.'Etog-
ard and Graham, and laid over.

THX FRES PIPE DILL.
The bill reported by the Judiciary

Committee, in obedience to the .Elenste
monition, providing for the incorpora
Lion of petroleum pipe companies, being
a free pipe bill for any five citizens who
may associate themselves. Inestaken np.

Mr. ALLEN opposed the considera-
tionand nodded. the floosie that. Wham
the House tree pipe bill;wkdeh he rot.
resented as the all =dooms' fkrvorite,
should come up be would favor Ito
sage.}becrinseItextended to oil the gen-
eral itosnufacturing law of Ma.

birl GRAHAM favored the&matebill.
was killed.

Yeas Memm. Allen Bllllngfelt,
Brooke, Graham. Howard, Herr'Zeure-
ma, Putman, Ratan, Tamer, Warfel,
White, Hanson-13.

Nays—Meaux. Beck, Brodhead, Back-
&leer. Gunnell, Duncan, Flndlay4 Hoes
zey, Linderman, Molnar., Haler, Na-
gle, °Workout, • Randall, Robinson.
Watt-15.

RELIEF' FOR PIONDAY LIQUOR 1112f.
The Senate supplement to the Sunday

liquor law, changing punishment train
line and Imprisonment to fine or im•
priannment, passed "mond reading by
16 to 13. •

MOLISE OF RBPRENENTA.TIVES.
Know° BILL PINATA? PAR MD.

The Mining bill from the Benatepamed
iininimonaly. • ,

RAILROAD CHART= VIOLA.TIORO.
Mr. KEENE, of Luzern, introduced

't bill for theappointment of a commit-
tee of ten to retort to the next legisla-
ture whether any railroads of the State
hive" violet,4 their chatters by exorbi-
tantrates. Laid oem,

GARBLING RUPPIIIIMION.
'ThebIR for thesuppression ofgambling

wax debated.
JOSEmoved indefinite post-

pouement; Lou.
The 131114assed second reading. ,

PATER OVPICZKR. .

• Thebill authorizing the Governor to
inns ameimisMons to officers of the lab
war wee defeated.

BOTH SIDDS TO RE BEARD. •

The hill from the Senate ant/0114M
husband and' wife to testify In divorce
cam was paasbd.

TO OADITALIZI EARNIIICIEL
.Theballfromthe .Elenate authoriNng

corporations 'to capitalize earnings was
discussed all afternobn.
TIZZ TitEMIIJILY rerVekrutavvorr —IM-

PORTERS, WIT! ESBEIS PACII/LICT.

The Senate Finance Committee met
this evening, having lot nightextbpo3rod
ex-Treasurers 'Kimble,. Moors and Mo.
Grath- There Wee a fall attendance of
reporters and spootatove but, nowittier.
es. Letters and dispatcher; wore me.
eented from Means. Remble, McKimand
McGrath, expressing their lnatdlity tobe
present tonight, bat that they would bo

1hero withina wnek. The Committee ad-
-1 joirrord the investigation' till Wednen

i day naming next.

BILLSIONSID.The Garen:LOT has aignod tho Mining
hill.

lijE WEA.THEU,
State et Seertoowetersat Vatim Pointe

Yesterday elernutp -

ter Tel*Mpa /be riPsbenrt, 0... tie.)

ST. L01.11.7, cloudy; wind east. Thar-
modiste; 56 deg. above.

°ltalia, loots-log; wind southwest.
Thermometera 2 •aeg. above.

Cgvaact., dandy; wind • southeast.
Thermometer Sd dog. above.

CINCIIINATJ, 01.811.111140D01;window:llhr
east. Thermometer 3.5 deg.

COMMAND cloudy and oonl. •Tber.
raomeutr LC deg.
- Nay Yoag, cloudy and 'study. Thee.
mometer 2R.deg. .•

Paiantiosur clear andand. 71101132011:13-
41mM deg. ilictino. '

lqiu.artimeftrit• B,l,skr.P'f Thar'
MOnieVer 99 deg. above, mild, Thar;Ora Ornr, cloudy and'
mometer SI deg. above..

ST. LOUIS, a heavy snow. sera • COM
,meneael about eight o'elook.

FORTY-FIRST tIINGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

SENATE: Defining the Ihnitsof
Judicial Circuits, &c. The
Funding Bill Considered and
Amended. HOUSE: Military.
and PostalRailroad-7Natnrall-
aationquestion—lndianAppro-
priations Tariff Bill Con-

t.:Adored In Committee of the
• Whole.

(81 Telegraph to the Plttaborah Gazette.)

Wereenvertare. March 3, 1570.

The followingMlle were Introduced!
By Mr. CHANDLER: To regulate the

foreign and muting trade on thenorth•
ern, northwestern and. northeastern
frontiers of the United States.
:.By 'Mr: POMEItOT.: Anenable the
Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston
Railroad to extend ahranch of the

By Mr. HOWARD: To repeal certain
acts pealed by the Territorial Leeflalatur•
of.Wyomlng.

Mr. TRUMBULLeaIIed up thebill to
change the Judicial circuits.

The Senate Committee•a amendments
definingthe Matteorcircuit*Mr. agreed

Anamendment requiring the Justices
of Supnme 'Court of .the United
States to beresidents Of their reepective
circuits, andthata vacancy anal be Ailed
by a resident of the circuit, butper-
mittingthe Chiefjuatioe to reside In any
circuit to" Which he may' be • attached
without change of residence, was die-
cussed until the morning hourexpired. !
-Mr. WANDLER, from the Commit-

tie an. Commerce, reported with an
'ameridment MNbill incorporating the
National Bolivian Navigation Company.

Also, adversely, the bill to provide for
an American line of emigrant passenger
steamers between .New York, Scandi-
navianand Germanports.

About one o'clock theconsideration of
th•Funding hilt was resumed. ..-

Mr. MORRILU- IYI., addrefted the
Senate on the impolicy of Issuing any ,
kan at less than Ave per cont., asserting
hisbellef that -at the proposed rate it
could not be negotiated either among
oar own people or abroad. Theplan
was objectionable, In so far as theus-
Clonal banks were badly treated, Inbon.
sequenceof which the charters of many
ofthem might be thrown up and the
bond. offered in Enna, to the demi.
=inlet the national crud% and at s time
when the credit of the United States
should- be ditpported by the bond'
maintaining a liberal price.

Mr. Sumner'samendment, as modified
so asto apply theprooted, of thesale of
thenew bonds to the payment of 5-20,
bonds of 1882. was lost. .

Mr. SUldNEEtoffereda furtherMoen&
ment to the Ant section, so the bond
provided for should be a 10-40 Instead af
10-20 bond, and gave notice be would
propose to extend the 4% sixtymt.-1to fiftyand 4 par cent. to years.

Iktr.SH.EßMANessiented to the amend-
ment, regarding it not very material.
when, by unanimous consent, the sea
don was so amended.

Mr. SUMNER then moved to amend
byinoreming the aggregate amount of
new five per cent. bonds from four to
Ave hundred millions, which was lost

-IA to 211.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Semite joint• resolution allowing

settlers on the Sioux reservation 10Min-
newts to the Ist of March, 11, to mote
proofand payment on thee deltas. w 7
passed.

Several resolutions of Inquiry, were
adopted; one relative to thealleged was-
mere of the Piegau Indiana, wee objected
to by Mr. Scriveners).

Theresolution for the grant of lands
fora railroad from St. James hiliseond,
to Little Rock, Arkansas, was referred
to the Committee on Public Lands, with
the mimedamendments:

Mr. WOOD, from the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, reported the bill toreg-
ulate inter-oceanic telegraph communi-
cationakith foreign countries. Ordered
printedand recommitted.

Mr. INGERSOLL, from the Committee
on Roads and Canalsreported thebill to
authorize the building of a military acid
postal railroad from Washington to New
York. which he desired made the'lentil.order for the 2:11h of March.

Alter some remarks in opposition to
the bill by kissers. Kerr, Cox, Swumand
other.,

Mr. SWANN offered an- amendment
providing that the road should not be
constructed without the consent of the
Suttee through which It passed: •

Mr. INGERSOLL moved the previous
question on theamendment, which was
seconded and theamendmentrejected by
a party vote—yeas, 48; nays, 115.

The bill then went over until themorning hone of Tuesday.. -

Mr. WHEELER introduced a bid to
build a bridge and railroad to the thrash
Mountains. Referred. -

Mr. DAVIS. (NewYork) rave notice
be would, at the oarlisid practiced mo-
ment report from the Judiciary Com-
mittee the naturalization bill,and Welk
for its passage.

The Rouse thenwent into Committee
of theWhole on the Indian A ppcoprirg
Lion bill.. . ••

An amendriteralollbredilre, Mr. Paine,
that nothing In theact he construed Is
recognising as existing trestles any trea-
tiesmade before the 20th Ju1y,. 1804wie
denounced by Mr. Maynardas a Viols ,
Lion of the faith of the nation, and de-
fended by Mean. Paine; Lawrence and

, •others. . .

Finally,not wishing to occupy firrther
time of the committee, Mr. PAIN'S
withdrew theamendment, and the cozy
mittee rose and Fawned the bill with
amendments, which was agreed to, and
thebill passed.

The House then went into committee
of the whole on the Tariffbill.
-Mr. BI FIENOK 'said It•waii the pnr-

pout of the • Committee on-Ways and
Means to allow a fair, liberal and
thothugh iiisequion of a general nature,
find, on the bill -before they promieded
toecresider it by °buses.

Mr. BROOKS, of N. Y., spoke In op.
pcwition to the bill. lie considered the
rideable proposied by the committee of
130,000,000 oh 'lnternet rpyonne and
$20,000,000 on the tariffan altogether too
mail reduction. lt ought tobeat least
F5,000,000 or1100,000.000; Hewould take
take off the duty on coal, timber, bides
and salt anti rednile theduly.MP*iron
to03 per ton, on lead one mat par In.and
on copper to a rate corresponding with
the anty imposed Inother countries.
The duty of, two cants per pound on
lead was a groat tax Upon the people.
The plumbing workon • first obeli stem-
er of three br four liOndred ions cost
about $15,0(X1 and on sailing vowel 11,000.
There were 40,000,000 poundsof lead en-

coldly used in paint in the °pantry, and
one half of that was Imported. It was
therefide Min
anda great Wrong to impoU aneh=anarticleof enah neostaity.

Mr. Brooks proceeded to. allow in de•
tall the large inereassof• duty proposed

earione *Melee. As todry-
• Ito had 11.3illert of 41e1F-1tewart. of New or ,' bat the m

proposed swoon IC 62 to 181 per cant.
ad valorem. • Altieeaglets be said evilly

' gentleman undertaking to carpet or is-

carpelpet ids house amid afford to pay
cartLiditittotore141 Wel -
15010 1000t0UM Ifbebe (Mad 11700“carpet tree. The whole ,spirpet prodoo.tion of the United Mates, by theneeoftheBigelow patent, was in the hands of
five ma ?whowere gnewirirmonalyNeb. Vatide WI Pro leave' the el ypa tcarpelssa it eacepein twocues, a small rednetion on druggets andan enormous inereetie on felt carpet-Mg, pad mainly ity the laboringclasses. • ffo suph !monopoly asSte Bigelow • patent was onthe faceofthe earth. Noether people but Maui-cans would stand it. A few manufactu-rers ofhair:kith and repo were not con.telit;r4ll ProteMitin they already bid,but emending re Ptottsthewar the empori

mor
a of furniturereirfromtotide countryto the West 'lndies; South-

Amelia,China and' other parts of theworth Wale =are, but' newtheyware *hoop
• tin amount pf thehigh dulleit imposed onhairclothi heir-atah covered.fabrics mulct tat he ex-

mr. aftge4B i eraari=ti to GLUM the2/igtonOf the wig du WhO„,
Bused ollp ute.pigkoLoopper,

ship banding ,tnaterials, etc., .334 cow
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eluslenleild there never wouldbe notine!ity onthe question of thetariff till they
came to the almplleity of the Wish tarill;
whhh only levied taxer on some nits
articles. The Committee roes. -.

Mr. BUTLER, Maus., from the Cana+
mlttee on Iteoonstructicm, rate to revelthe billfor the admiesion to represents-
flan ofGeorgia.

Mr. FABNEIWORTH..member of that
.Committee, made the pOlnt of order
Mr.Butler had not boon autnorl torepo.ThertSPEAXER—That cannot 6
paint oforder. It la_apoint of veracii:Mr. FARNSWORTH—Notat all.

Mr. BUTLER—I am inaponalbl foeWhat Iam dolor.

NEW YORK' CITY.
Execution of Cubans Inter-

cession of American and British
Consuls F itiess—FreeMasons
Denoun • 9. as Disloyal to Spain
—Another Search for North-
west P

..
• Attachments

Against "Alabama" Builder

TheBETA IMR—it is theduty of the
Chair to recognize the Chairman of the
Committee on Reconstruction, which Is
authorized to report at anytime.

Mr. FARNSWORTH—Doestbegtntle.man from Massachusetts say the Mm,
mtuaa authorized hitb to report beak on
thatbill ?

Mr. BUTLER —I ana not to be cats:
ehlaed.

Mr. FARNSWORTH—Every mamba?
of the Committee knows we wdre not
consulted on the slug Woes rill
committed, and I ask the clerk of the
Committee be summoned here todscide,
Hit Lia questionof veracity.

. Mr. BUTLER—This is a very plain
matter. The bill way belbre the Commit;
tea, was reported to the House and yrrl
ordered to be printed and recommitted
for tbe purpose of being Put upon Pet..sagat theearliest possible moment.
am'carrying out the inatracttons of the
Committee.

—Court .1
Commerce
Arrangem

tters—Chamber of
'Meeting-Express

ate, acc.; &c.
ry Telegraph to

NR
T=6

ThOSPEAKER ettd he would subinit
to tne MUM the queltlon whether the
report would betooeptr eell or not. -

Mr. FARNSWORTH—Then Ir dieVthe House to understand ,the feet t
theCommitteeneverauthorised It:

The you and lowa were ordered Onthe question whether the report hOreceived.
' Mr. iORNSON moved to Opera...
yeas 111, nava W.

Mr. yrulti, -w.w yielded to mi.
burnt. (Mast) who introduced' atagiving to the Ateheeon, Topeka
&rata FeRailroad•Company a eon
tton ef Its Mandan and right cd; way
through the Territory. Referred.

Mr. STEVENSON (Ohio) offeredriisolution calling on the Secretary:,df
War for inibrmadon thistles to thandst
expeditionagainst the Plegan Indh
Adopted.

Adjourned.

-BRIEF TELBIRAIS.
—The mall and relapsing rev&

are still dearcadng at New York. •

—Up to last alight 200,000 tow; of toe
had boon howled and stacked on the
Hudson.

—Meerland's trial for the murderof
A. D. Richardson will not commence
untilthe Fist instant.

—During the week ending on Wednes-
day 2,308 mulgranta arrived at, NewYork. The number eine. Jan.ll•2
9,512.

—Preparation ire making he
fitting celebration of the two lin fired
and fiftieth anniversary of the 1 of
the Pilgrims.

—Tho Committee on Elections de.
cided—seven to five—agalnst the claim
of Col. Seger am Representative at large
from Virginia.

—Mayor Johnikni of Memphis: in bbi
message says that city cannot pay Its
July interest. Herecominendeca speedy
return to cough payment.

—A bill has been reported In the Viz,
gin% Legislature requiring ill Biala
°Meer,to lake The oath required bj the
Fourteen& Amendment.

—D. B. Parker, Postmaster at larika.
kee, Ills., and for many years editor of
the Kankakee Gazette, died on Wednes•
day night of consumption.

—A oar lead of ethane alright in the
riven of the Pacific e01:14 has reached
the New York market. via Pacifloacitit.
road, inazeiellent eondlthra. - •

—A match for the light weight chant.
pb3uship Is beteg arranged at New York
between Bully Edwards and fiuney
Aaron, to take place in three menthe.

—Two policemenat Mich:mai. Town-
ley and Owens, were seriously stabbedThursday morning by two burglars, one
of whom they sumeeded In arresting.

—Mn.,CatherineTlos. living In Eller-
vile, Ulster co.. N. Y., killed her two
year old child by cutting its throat on
Saturday last, altar al quarrel with her
husband.

—TheTennetneeLtsrialaturehis paned
a resolution declaring that railroads not
Paying interest on bonds loaned shall to
protected op:stoat Interference outside of
the Mate.

—Dr. David O'Keefe.physician at the
MarineHospital at Baltimore, died Wed-
nesday nightoftyphoid fever. contracted
while attending a number of colored
men some days ago.

—A daughter of Daniel Bollinger, of
Towanda, New York, aged seventeen,
was burned to death on Wednesday
night by the explosion ofa lamp con-
taining Impure petroleum.

—Munson ekCo.„ contractor; of Sodom-
have attached the Hartford and Erie
Railroad for $1,500,000, for work done.
The announcement of this proceeding
caused a decline ofstock.

MOTION 111211.1 D

—One thousand packages of teawill be
shipped from San Francisco lorry by
rail to Chicago,and ten thousand packa-
ges remaining will be shippedto New
York, also by rail,at special rates.

—Twenty 'Ls additional miles of theMissouri river, Fort Scott end Gulfrail-
road have been completed, and opened
for bmtinerw. Trio event was celebrated
onThursday by an excursion party.

—Shipbuilders and owners, in mass
meeting at Belfast, Me., yesterday, en-
doreed the report of the Congressional
Committee on the decline of American
shipping commerce and the bill mom"-
panying it.

—One of the buildings ofthe Manche&
ter. cotton and woolen manufactory,
atRichmond. Va., was destroyed by fire
lam evening. Loa 120.000. One hand
red and fifty hands ars thrown out of
employment.

ram maxerwriotiCLOS=

—Theeelebrated divorce case (at Chi-
cago) of Baroness MAMMA' Von alarm.
against her husband, has been - decided
• second time brfavorof the 'alb, on the
ground of extreme cruelty. The Jury
wY out fortyseven hocia•

—Trains onthe ,Packla Railroad arriveat Ban Francisco on time. The passen-
ger time le six days and twenty hours;
freight ttipih fifteen to saventean days.
Therehas natbeen hopr's detentionenthe PattieRailroad west of wait Naito

—Henry Chic, ofMenipts, for the putt
knorteliM Metre an engineer im the
Memphis it Chariest= Railroad. an
mieraday told his wife that he was tiredof living, then walked to the doorof hls
bone% pats phial to Ma heed and blew
out his MMus. Re Willa giber, inclastri.
owl mam

311111DIMIED AND BOBBED

OANAL.OPZItZD

STATE LEGISLOURES.
11,1tITIPb to the Pit ibuiti El 'Sotto.)

—No tidings have been received ante
miming steamers City of Boston and
Sinidt. The New York agents of theme
verde stillprof to feel no alarm, said
theagent of the latter said, In reply to
an htternilifiSit7,ltiat beexpected every
day to hear of herarrival, under canvas,

WI.-Thee New york Central -*Woad It
year age hlausi • Win dividend of
()tibiae per cad. on the isrpitalstock, and
haying failed, to makereturns to the
revenue oftice, :the ssiitanY has beenesessead by the Waited States ksgsseqf •

itzr itat 04.4 lay,
. I wit M.

—Ala meeting alba Sadironnom:
mlesioners at New York on ednesday,
• communicationwas received from thg
EweDepartmental Weghlogtot; statletithat q pt Mime -were to beGreat*Meant° NOW Yttrk,incr.Kgrik4 tukt-nt,,,,a ehipmeta,
ofkidlisflt people Should be preistitede
and rermistranool letli to the proper
, —The tltnminating substance whichexploded and caused the death of two
women at Milwaukeea few dere damupon erarolustien graved to be what be
lamp a 9 cominerehd ell,or simply ker.
neaps of• low grade, and had not been
inspected. A email quantitplacidin •

hole in a cake of Me and lighted burned
to the list drop, and from Uhl • qUalle
lily in •vial ht the bands of the inspec-
tor elx feet away, ignited. The partiesselling it hoebeen arrested.

—Alfavanatiorreepnodent writes that
the Cubans have btimin to retaliate feMod on the Bps:dards Gen. queue*

ttoilljr sal Percedag Gee„n, ered al pine pitmen within lifinutediste command to be shot, and ape '
hundred and Mirty.ltve Spaniard, wets
quickly sent to their last hog& When
411a. 401114 to.; command be abot-on.!hundred - prisoners. The black nsetOlegon both widen, and • war of ewes.
adP2OOl2 has been commented. •

TENNESSEE.

onto.

ALMUIN4I.

he Plttsbargh &Waite. I
v Your, March 8, 1870.
ITlorre to ones..

A Havana lelter gives the details of
the arrest an execution bythe Span.
lards of the alleged {labs Juntaat Elan-
Maggio. The arrests numbered forty to
tiny, and as already published, eighteen
bad beginexecuted, including two Ameri-cans. The executed persons, when ar-
raigned before the militarycommission
thst condemned them, admitted the
existence of the association to whichthey
belonged, but denied Itsbeing s political
Junta, but only a Masonic lodge ; that
theymet togetherae Masons for Masonic
purposes, and not as politicians for
political purposes. This defense ap.
pears to have angered instead ofsatisfied
the Spaniards. A Catalonianpriest, who
has been noted for theultralien able toy.
&SY and violent denunciation of Cubans,
Immediately pronounced Free Masons
no better thaninsurgenta; that therising
of Ters;vree plotted and planned In•

Masonic lodge; that Cespedes te • Mason,
and that wherever the Masons comps.

1gate there Spanish loyalty dies. The
American Consul, Mr. Phillips, ably
seconded by Mr. Ramadan, the British
Omani, endeavored hard tosave theUrea
of his two countrymen, Domnary
and Portuondo, bat without emcees

The volunteers insisted upon their
life-blood being abed, an well as that of
their Cuban associates, end thwarted all
appeals to the Lieutenant Governor of
the district to ■pare them The two
Americana ware Free Mason■ and one of
the Cubans weeSenorAndrea La Puente,
the Grand Orient of the Mums of the

Mr. Phillips reports the remaining
prisoner' are to be executed soon, but
statements from other morose are. that
the Lieutenant Governor la opposed to
any more executions, and has written to
Bodes for instructions. The volunteers,
beaded by Ookrnel Boet, were furiousat
the delay and clamoring loudly for the
execution of all arrested parties. Mr.
Phi adds: It may have happened
alroady that the Lieutenant Governor
has bad to succtunb to their demands.
I am soured that Americana are also In-
cluded 7h the lot.

Mr. Phillips has asked the AmeriCun
govarnreent for a man•of-war. The
British Conant has also written his
government that a British war vessel
abould be kept constantly at Ma disposal.

Onthe 12tha Britishsubject, Frederick
Jordan. chip carpenter, was murdered
by a Spanish volunteer. The murderer
wasarrestedand his bloody act is said to
have been donefrom other motives than

NEWS BY CABLE.
Feasibility of Darien Ship Canal

—The Question of Repressing

DistFbances in. Ireland—Con-
ditionof Fenian Convicts—ln-
fallibility Dogma Disapproved.
By France, Spain and Other
Powers—Br. Burlingame and
theCzar.

By Teleiraphto the Plllsbarghtinetse.)
GREAT BRITAIN;

LONDON, March 11.(kunmander Ed-
wards, who surveyed the route across
the Isthmus of Darien for a ship canal,
writes to theStandard exulting in the
resumption ofthat project, and expresses
his beliefin its perfect feasibility.

At a quarterly meeting of the Grand
Lodge F. and A. M., the Earlof DeGray
and Ripon was chosen Grand Master,
and the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick
wee recognized.

Lorrnon, March 3.—The Cabinet are
divided on the question of repressing
diaturtencea in Ireland. Gladstone and
kortseque oppose coercion, while the-
other members urge stern and immedi-
ate measures. Earl Spencer threatens
to retire from the Cabinet unless meas.
area for repression are Lmmedlately
adopted.

.Rev. Newman Rail L dangerously 111.
Tbe steamer Brazilian returned from.

Bombay through the Suez Canal with
one of the largest cargoes ever•skipped
from Bombay. • •

The Times says Spain and other
Catholic powers have sent an intimation
of disapprovalof the doctrine of Infant-
blnlThey.trial tripof the new frigate Cop;
lain took place to-day. She made eleven
knots an hour with one screw revolving
M ball speed. The vessel is considered
a complete BilcOaalk

The Leah members of the House of.
Commons, at a private meeting to-dad;
resolved to propose amendments to the
Irish land bill, butnot to oppose the bill
as a whole.

In the house of Lords the naturalize-

THZ NORTH-W / PARIAQZ—ANOTH
IIZAZZIL

• • -PrEhilfporeenses to make -

other trip in search of the North-west
mamas°. He Intends to start witha one
hundred and fifty ton steam propellor,
to be provided aloe with sail. liewill
*Leohave a top sail aehooner of about
one hundred and filly tons. His
route will be Into Jonas' Sound and
thence by sea or land as ctrcmatanoee
favor to thePole. After taking his ves-
sels as far at practicable, Captain Hallintends to nee F.squimaux dogs and
sledges in prosecuting the search. Ad-
miral Grinnell, of the Japan Navy and
recently of the United States Navy, will,
It Ls said, aciempany him.

The District Attorney has recognized
the recent decision of Judge McCunn in
brag= carpus cases, and brought two
prisoners before him todayonimch writ,
notwithstanding the Courtof Oyer and
Terminer was in session.

The trial of Jerome Bradley for the
alleged LimmulY of 580,000 in bondsfrom
Mention, Sou and Hutchinson, la pro.
greasing. A none prosequf was entered
agidrun Barton pt.andJohnson

In-
dicted with him, and Johnson toted as
witness, testifying he received the bonds'from Bradley to negotiate.

lion bill peened to second reading and
the Sunday trading bill was read the
third time.

In the House of Commons Mr. Glad-
atone made an explanationrelativeto the
condition of Fenian convicts. He said
they were kept apart from other prison-
erand treated better. if anything. The
wife of O'Donovan Boma has been per-
raffled to vitdt her husband in his cell,
and while there she congratulated him
onhie improved appearance. [Laughter.]

Mr. Cardwell, Secretary of War, sub-
mitted thearmy budget. The expendi-
tures are estimated atone than 13,000,000
pounds.'

Mr. Cardwell said the government
proposed toreturn to the period of twelve
year. as the time of military service, for
thesecond halfofwhichactivedutymnst
be performed. Incase of war theresult
would be that the home reserve would
number 877,000 men, including 168,000
volunteers.-

Judge Blatchford hu denied the mo-
tion to dischargetheattachments in the
case of JOO. IC Caddo", and othere
against theproperty to this country of
John Laird, builder of theAlabama,and
looking to the recovery of damages for
thedestruction albs ship Sonora.

PELAILDERor001MICBCH KICCII3O.

The Chamber of Commerce to-day
adopted resolutions favoring the widen-
ingand Improvement of Welland canal
and State aid to the Oswego & Midland
railroad and deploring the untimely
death ofAnson Burlingame.

STAKES ZIIIMEZZLIIIN
The stakes on the Edwards-Colyer

prize fight were embezzled by a mouton-.gerfrom the temporary to thefinal stake-
holder. The loas was assumed by the
temporary stakeholder and Edwards
received themoney.

Sir J. Packington approved of the
general ontlliam of the army budget,
but demented some of the reductions
Y alarmingly Imprudent, especially
those in the Indian service.

After a general and desultory discus- '
elan, the supplies leaked for by the
Secretary of War, with fifty thousand
pounds added for pay and allowances,
were voted.l

Enmity:tan, March 3.—A temporary
injunction has been granted prohibiting
until investigation la had, the sale of
moles of Tennyson's poems, published
by Field, Osgood & Co., of Boston, and
Imported by bookseller' In Glasgow.

=3
Sr. PETATtasunGillarch 3.4-The Rus-

sian Gloternment• haw wftltdrawn Itsde-
mand recently made on Owftzarland, for
the surrender of Rahohliaff, •■Russian
criminal, who .lied to that -:ccantry for
asylum.

Ashort time before ther,dest h of Mr.
BillithallMe the Chinos' 'Ambassadors
bad their drat audience with thaesar, to
whom they vire presentid try;._Prince

.Oortschakoff. .-

Mr. Barunksate;' hilroduaii his
follow Ambasiselorer '.addreeeed - •:the
Emperoras follower:̂ Bm-In the Mimeof myself and my ,cellesgas, I havethe honor to presents letter of, the Efu.
peror of Chinaaccreditingua to yonaud
expressing wishes texasisergnem and
health of your Majesty inks( ttioYlmpe-
nal family. and for the prosperity ofyour
imbjecte. Permit me to rectal to mind
theservices of your able representative
at Pekin, Gen. Wanton, whose policy of
equity and conciliation oontnbuted
to Inspire China with the wish to
enter Intothe Ibmilyofnationsand leads
hernow through us to dectarebar desire
that the friendly relations between
Russia and Chinawhichhave existed for
three centuries may be perpetuated.

To this the Emperor replied: It is
agreeable tosee you here, for you pre-
sent fresh proofs of the pacific relations
which unite Russia and Chinaand which
neeotistlonsyon are about toenter upon
will draw closer. It Is particularly
agreeable to see the interests of China
entrusted to a citizen of • State especially
sympathetic with Russia.

The Embassy was received with all the
honors scoorded to diplomats of the
highest rank.

• FRANCE.
Pence, Mareh S.—The Procurer Gene-

ral on yesterday served a notiov upon
Prlnes Pierre NapoloinBonaparte to ■
clearbettorse h rt answerapn.
the matterhthHgctoCNoirohomialde

• Apreliminary meeting of Americana
was held last evening to take action In
relation to the death of Mr.Burlingame.
It wasCgreed tocall *large meeting next
Wednesday, to. tw presidedover by Mr.
Wuhburne, Ameriont Minister. Ex.
Gov. Bullock. of Mass., will deliver the
oration. The Diplomatio Corps will be
invited. •The reoent express waned; by which

certain routes were surrendered to the
Adams Company, has been finally closedAdams
;4300,

the payment of the moneyinvolved,
000.

The Minister ofForeign Affairs, Count
Vara, has writtenan official note Cottle
French 'irritates at Rome directing that
if the • InfaUlbllitydogma is proclaimed,
public opinionIn Francewill compel the
withdrawal of the French troops from
Rome. Count D'art' says the compro-
misingof theRoman Catholic religion
by the Syllabus Is to stay the game of
those who both openly and secretly
attack the Church.

The body of Thome B.Flynn, brother
of Ooroner Flynn, was found InNorth
River thismorning. -HL watch Is miss-
ing and It Is supposed he wu murdered
androbbed.

TheDelaware and Raritan Canal wilt
be opened tor navigation on the 10thhut;

CHICAGO. ?larch &—The Woman's
guircage bill, passed by the Mfintesota
legislature, submitting the question to
• vote ofadult male and female citi-
zens of the State at the fall election,
has been signed by Governor Austin,
and is now • law of the State.

CUBA.

The bill before the Minnesota login's.
toViproviding for the payment ofold
State 4allrosul bonds, passedthe Senate
to,ftavcafter being is amended as to
exempt lands front taxation for ten
years. As amended it afterward@

ipaseotd the Soda. and only alpine the
reooptie rimer. Itrift be

deritMelhe this
hit al impel for

merit lands to paying the State Asti.
road bond indebtedowse,

navallms, Moult IL—The Howe to.
day discharged the Committeea nted
to investigate the circular of -Trimble
Fletcher and other leadingRepubliams,
on the ground that the circular was •

politimi document ind not intended to
be disrespectful to the intdature.

Mr. liteele's bill to fund the bonded
debtofthe Stateat the price realised by
thesale of bonds by railroads. passed
second reading withoutopopposition.

resolution sddirsettl•b.
Comptrollers towasreoeirsi notedbonds inpay.
stem of duos of theStateeinept pastfte
bonds.

HAVANA. March IL—The officer. Of the
volunteer legion called on the.Geptaln
General today and formally offered their
services In behalfof the Spanish cause.
They are fully organised and ready to
take thefield.

omeprocommune. March3.--The moral ap.
urtadon billarta In theStoday.

Itappropriates one millten.one hundred
end !Unapt:Within/and dollars tbr Blarepurposes. The Legislature adjourns
to-morrow morning quid Timid/Iy.

Admiral Malcamp inta tailed with
ONO 21111bOilta to watch the expedition
repotted to have left New York.

Two hundred ind twenty-eight bunt,
gents, commanded by James Martin,
somearmed withrifles and others with
machetes, camefrom the PuertoPrincipe
region yesterday andvoluntarilyannexe ,
dared tothe governmentauthorities, near
Villa Clara. One hundred and forty
more presented themselves st Lemnos
and Moos and asked to be allowed to
take theoath of allegiance to Spain.

I
Roma, March. 3.—The Danmenicel

Mundt will be resumed next week. The
Pope is confidentOf his ability to parry
the proposition for inhdllbility. •

Batocalms, March &—Dlspatohes from
Rome WTI every effort la being mule tow
Induce theAmerican Blehape to declare,
for Papal infallibility,butso far the 111-
tramming:tee hare been nnanceesigni in
securing their adhesion.

FINANCIAL ANA CONMENCIAZ.
LONDON. March 3.—Eveniag.—Console

92% for money; on amount 92%6923‘.American securities quiet;vb. 90%; '66,89%; '67, 8810 Tanarties .M. Erica,
2L 4;L 0., 110)i; & 43. W., 28X. Stocksquiet.._

FEAMEIMET. March 11,—Pive4wimtrbonds firm at 95}0. •
Paws, March e.—Bourse easier at 74

franca 40 oentimea. .

Lansaw'. MuthS.—Cottonflat; mid-dling uplands 114; Orison. 113i; Sales
10.000 balsa. California white Wheat at
los@fre Id; red western No. 27a 6d; winterfkl.. Western Flour 19$9d. Corn—No

.'illoorroongsr, Mirth3.—Both H01:6011of •the Lughdaturs have agreed toadjournal midnight. The amnion hasmaid,slimily days and twohundred endnineteen Mllehave been peened.

2 mixed 22(4228 3d. Osta 2a 3d. Barley
54. Peas 54s Od. Pork quiet at WU, ed.
Beef lOU Od. Lard CU. Cheese 235.Brion 68S. Turpentine 29.4 Od. Floral
Warm quiet.

LOIMN. March3.—Tallow 46a. Hagar
quiet. Turpentine armor. Calcutta Wk.seed quiet. It

Petroleumid Antwerp quiet at SOHe.Eisen; Murk3.-4ketexthesyy at 156rano on spot, ita afloat, '

SECOMI EDITIOI.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A..W.

NO. 54.

THE CAPITAL.
Febnuiry Disbursements—lnvi-

tation Accepted by the Presi-
dent—lsMisiana Election Case
—Naval AcadeitiiVisitors—The
Lost Oneida.

El== cora:
WAsancarox, March 8, 1870.

➢RRRII4RY DUCIUMILICBIIII3.

partment for February were:
Civil and miscellaneous...l 5,412,44 t
War 5,862,757
Na 1,574068
Penalons
Indians .

5,250,000
21AMT

Total 416,293,453
The above does not include expendi-

tures on acceount of principaland inter-
est of public debt.

.The customs receipts hat week warti
114,879,767.

• IMITATION ACCEPTED.
Identaoce ad an invitationof

citizens of Eastern Canines. -
the proposed grand masa meeting on
Woodstock Common, on the 4th of July
next, In honor of the day, and particular.
ly in honor. of the passage of the 1154 hAmendment. Hon. Steward L. Wood.:
wardand Hon.B. F.Butler will address
the meeting.' .

ThePresident, in IsoeinilllS the tilvim"
tion, which hedid withoutqualltlcation,
said he hoped Congress would adjourn
early, so he could go to Long Branch In
June.

7.;OIII3II.2LL,NIXOITOrt .OABE
Mesrs. Stevenson and Burdett, of the

Sob.Commlttee onEiectiona, will make
a majority report recommending that
Mr. Sheldon, sitting member from Now
Orleans District, Is entitled to the sot.
Mr. Kerr will make a minority report
that Mr.,Hunt, widening member, is
entitled to the seat. Both reports will
be made directly to the House without
previoris submission to the entire Com.
mittee. •

TAX OM TOXAOOO
A delegation 'from the National To•

bacon Association-held a lengthy consul-
tation with Commlialoner Delano to-
day, and they advocated a unllbrm tax
of eixteen cents per pound onchewing
and smoking tobacco and snuff, arguing
that en annual revenue of n5.000,000
would be thus' obtained. tThey meet
the Ways and Means Committee to
morrow.

NAVAL AOADJINS VISITORS,

TheTraiddent selected the following
gentlemen as members- of the Beerd'of
Visitors toattend the annual essedos-
ton at Liu Naval Academy lnMay:- Thos. ,
Cadwallader,N. J.; Stanley G. ' Trott, S.
C.; Gen. F. Reynolds, U. B. A.: Jno.R.
Bartlett,., R. I.; Moses Taylor N. V.;
Paul Dillingthem, Wiz, and Prof. H. B.

Minn.
138CURITY OP LIFE OR STRAYERS.

The Seastary of the Tresanry sent to
the Senate a draft of abill for thebetter
security of lifeon steamers, approved by
'the Board of Supervising Inspectors. It
includes all the mentalities ofprevious
statutes and a large numberof new and
stringent provision,

Titil LOST ONNIDA.
Secretary Fish has received a dispatch

from the United Staten Minister, dated
Yokohoma, March Lt, stating that the
wreck of the Oneida had been discov-
ered andher armament willpossibly be
recovered. A thorough Investigation Is
being held.

I=2
The Secretary of State hu informed

Congress that Venezuela has failed to
comply with her anreemeni to make
payment of the principal and interest
awarded to citizens of the United States
by a mixed commission -formed under
the Convention of 1866. .

The House Committee on Commeroehas concluded to recommend that the
seal fisheries at, Alaska be leaned to lacompanyrecently organised for a term
of twenty, years, on certain pecuniary
conditions. .

upper lEttrem
BiPad iteand/W.:ale Telearna..)
OIL CITY. PA., March 3.—River at a

stand, with 28 Inches water in the
channel. -Weather cloudy. Thermome.
ter 29 degrees at Br. it. s.

BROWNSVILLE. PA.. March &—River
falling slowly with about 8 feet of wa-
ter the channel. Weather clear
Thermometer 83 at 8r. x. cr.

Gezersnono, , Pe:, March S.—River
stationary with 5 feet of water in the
channel. Weather clear. Thermometer,
32 at 6 P. AL Y.

hfoactearrown, W. Vit, March &
River falling, with 4 feet of water in
the channel. • Weather clear. Ther-
mometer 37 at 6 P. 111..

—At Elkhorn, WIIC0131.111: thetrial of
Dr. Duval for themurder of his wife ex.
cites great Interest. The prisoner ham
appeared- lees hopeful as the mae pro.
groomed, as much °fitMa been exceed-
ingly damaging to him. • At times he
manifesteddeep emotion. Ells daughters
and two eons are at his aide In court.
Prof. hlahla, of Chicago, who analysed
thestomach ofthe deceased, follyWeb.
!abed thepoint thatshe died from the ef-
fect of strychnine4thresfesurthaofagrain
having been (bond In her stomach: It
only remains to be proved whether shetook It voluntarily or by the hand ofanother.

NIM ADVNELTIBIIMENTe.
WRINK.

GRAND MASQUERADE CARNIVAL
• TO-21/GH'r.

1111ulynovel sad late no itiss shamans, mot,

art
TOODT.IB,

UV GEIIIIAN CON IN. • •

NNW PLY._
THEiss.r.(3AN BEND• =num AND limbo%

Lodas wadies. 'misty of oiler contes and fug?
assist".

. Splendid Ice and Good Music.
CHAMPION SKATER

• OP PENNSYLVANIA.

leo WOOD STREET.

QIIKENSWARE,
• Etna Vrothsth

CHINA AND GLdBB.
:Silver Plated Goode.

DINNER AND TEA SETS,

Tea Trays sad Cutlery.
The ben /mattes WHFBE STONE

WANE and COMMON GOODS
,et toe Wets.

E. E. RREED ik. CO.

100 WOOD OTUEET.

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING,,IS7O.

PRICES REDUCED
40 INCEIII/14, Milsit oer roll.(JILT—.great Wit ot 1100. Orr ntll..otAZall—oll Mod. atDee perroil. •
LLZ(IkoTretook udAsoorleo• rID T MOE.logs. notrote red sroto,to porter to say sio.

IMMO/NHItdu country. Yorisle at

W. BIABEICIZALVES
New Wholesale and Retail Store,

. 191Loa*/Berea,.
1.64 • •• :

pITTEHBVII6III. • •

BANG FOR SAVINGS.
710. 57 FOURTH s',i,Eini,timPTr7lll7lll.oll.
Or= DAILY ferni. 9to 0•0we1t....1449ILATORDAIr trixtme. WayNadler Rom If to9 &dock. and trod No •

ember let to May LUIS ll.Veloek. laterastpaid. tatrale or ate per Mt.Moot ;aromaIt notwithal...a eompoosaa eaud-aarnuall:Dietarysad July. Book. of 8T:L. 99•16.., waled at theolnea1k.04 lisaadcm+oo%; A.Barry. Freda...it
tk itMalrerg.WNtiaTergrr a IrliFtrir.Aetbee. Imes taboo.. abo011.1obt;et?rrr ITFeie•&Mate=

TEE WEEKLY fIAZETTB
l•theMn *ma ebeapen ecmmezeLl sad WWI?

.11.0.vabllatted la Waste= Poessylvaala.
NO araer, U.N.* or merest &bead ba
=3

2%Uct 1
Mo. 90
adloot

• copy lafaraland. grataltonn

Wat Onet an. Postman an tn./an

=

PENNUI/All, HERD dir. CO., ,
Wropristorn.

ii•NOT/0Z8—..21:444" "'bralA'
"Lost,"..Wasuis,"“Ftrawt,""BoorditigN"
606., aol examachkeg POUR LINEA • sinU
be buerted ise Uwe cohisuut ow jibe

TWNNTY-Pilr& 011117914; ass% ackilp
Komi Ma /WM CENTIT.

WANTS.

WANTED.—A firstclass Blank.
BOOS 7TRISEIE Steady elsDIRTR.RS•

Addrass Box 1666 P. V..PRllRd.lphla. R

WAETER4PARTNER with
li.zooll eaplisttogo in to tbaMa Maslow.

tala la a ma cheats. as the location loofaor
the beet la laa My. Apply Cl No. laCelan
arena*. 34

WAIPTED.--An experienced
RED LEAD MANUrneetIREIA

thoroughly a.ualuted with at lug Kai Lead
truththe Dig. Hone otherneed apple. HAW.*
Ls DUCT. °Mee. •

-FieWANTEMID.y• end.
Coal au!

or.
ned to the mines. Neveral Gutsa. NW.. for

bcity and country. Applysit Implornont0110.4
e. 1 MUM West, 11rat doorNom tupelo:Wm

Brldge•

WAINTKD. MORTGAGES.
• $30.000 toLoan inLargoor nun noso uts.

at. tar rate or Interest.
THOMAS K. mewl., •

SUL Bond sad Seel FaMte
No. 119Smithfield KIIMIL

TO-LET
LET—HOUSE.—That dear-

-1 ahta House so.- 80 Headset
tmt. 611410.117. soarlf new. rear. Whir

room. bath, hot 004 co'd water. with goo
throoghoot. Tor tams 44 _Astio ireof

• JAM= keILISLIY.
No. 33 Helaisalt stmt.

or No. LBO hoodoar Meet.

Ttmr.-ROOMS, furntsbadl
amMAIM. ogliablo for south mem.s

sleepingroom. Irimairgallbg/marl! Arilll,ll.

TO LET.—Four Rooms en
Wieblartba stmt., Alla{Hay City, ono

tquare fromrailroad, warn allaccommodation
rains stop. lowaira of J. if. OitArrr,
tiara Mao,

LET.—The Large Store
Boom No. Off Wylie Avonua • earner of
na suaet. Pittsburgh.. A. M. BROWN.

114Ptah

ORBENT.—The Three Star!
• BRION. WARZIIOPHIL le Church siley,

rear ofNo. 1110Wood street, formerly occupied

eiZet. le uf dort Coir s:ta.l tr fa.ulara
No. 1711 .4 114 Weak.

Suit of *coinsromprit togTwo Large 4611. lighted
on And floor. ono large..-wgll lyh

front Room on 3rd poor. Coaa largo w 1
twos:46.room oh 4thhour. Ou Biwaft!.Intfloor, No. 451. InVilla'.mwFourthannum. Tor tonna Inquire oil:7M
ENGLISH LI CO.. No. lb Fourthsnarls.

TO LET.—A. noon in the rear
i'Mapefets bullaleir. imitable fro Jab Mat-

Init .000x...100010 of p. IpAM. cm thepro-

late. the COUTITINd aonm of the Deity
Bemis, Neil. wend toot of trout Dinedoa

lagelle mmttaarrwfroa.fe2Salli WS Heathavenue. Al eskany

2[I(tLET.- ST ORE ROOMS.
e elegant store room In the iferesattio

weary Betiding on Pennstreet. near Moth
owes. Intlhe ready for occupancy about the let
ofMao., and are now enema far realtodoor-
mat. tenants. One of the stores to smoothing
adaptedfor •drat-class r• Marmara for lodineead
gearless.. Aloe, to-let. to. anis= etop of

Nationalbeading. Lemnos ofJ R. Met:nee.Union
National Beak. corner of Fourth &rearm and
Market greet, or of /BMX IL BIMINOT. Alto.
sherry.

fro LET.

Dif.74L.L/NG HO uan.
Oneof theAnte t honora intb.nitY* enninfthintail

MODERN IINIP8?0 1111/3"1.
Water and Gas teroughont. Th.a /"' enWillbe

ed very low to • good tenant
=

GAZZITE COUNTING SOON',
SO TIM Lys..

=E3,I!

1O LET.
• lane ltio-stely

BRICK .BUILDING,
•

Cant&lnlay Wahl Ewen, situate au LooutIttiett, iLetb wad, Allegheny. LanLot.nteubbery. Ae. P.agesston nen or e
Yoe1.4 ems legatee of

ISAAC STEWART,
Iltal.Xstato Agee ‘.

134 Heaver Anna..
Alliegkeay.Mlll3

FOR SALE.• •

I'OR SALE-OLD IIION:L/larr lot of O'd Inca will ha .oldelnoLl:lll:SilihS•torx.47
OR BALE.—Stock. Fixturesd good will of • dm clue YiskeryEfeetionerv.. dol." • good • barlsem• verybtao. legglidal •Z LTS oilloe. .•

Fon SALE.—That DesirableproPerti situated on the corner of Ginnstreet and Blzth avenue- Plitsbarnhon oatenIs erected • Chumb rolkNenand one Two now'Melt DorMen noose. Toe Lot b6O Gel onGrant sod 70 lenton Sixth avenue. For'Orion, de., Inquireor L. RIM No 116Ballik-Reid meet.or [WIEST WErriEL,6lzta syeaatinear the Delndles.

VOR SAL) Brick troirimo jr 75NAr 32=5•Merl!".211.`;Vnlio'b. dlow for oath. Inottlro or Q. tIAvICICIS. I97BoOlbrd ammo. 2.2l.arws

Von BILE-EI.--lIIIARE and 111117-' 01O.—/ olz years old, !well brokt,tosoddloorharno ea: foodfor loudly o.g. Boffof internazontlrerearto sodlial oat ma or assew. /wilt*ata9T I.loorlyMoon.or IlDto tinMeet. 1.10•

is TWAE.—SIIwill buyOGLIDE) TBILME 11011111/e.four novasoach, and iot No. 19 Noylo Street.IIaIS 1302421 ammo. /Sept. will 14. 11 S.ladlaxxo. Tenos-111.1100 down. moat* Intwo payments. Koquite oa pritnOtll.1.12.1[2711

FOR SALE.—I Steam Engine10 by 30. In (OM roonlog order, withbtlaUo,tair,Pearlor, WaAlms Beam and Altimitt
/NCH LINT AND lOWA PUM

ORCA
P& WI be

b.eel(, l Can be lees at too Works of UmYoaablocbony Om Coal Company. Waal NIA.on. pa.
I.=

1

FOR BALE-Stock and Fix-
TIJkLS, LILLIE AND HOOD WILL, ofagegt.elses Grocery.- dote[ • good boatmen. NMsadelereedi betas engaged laother bedlam. lalb.gnaws for salad. 0. W.rimy. 40 114.

eralatreet. Allesheay.

Fos slam.
ONZ BUT OF lIMICILTONGI PATENTMULLY MAW HANGINGS emplane, iselsoling

B. These Hartsan PitAtly new. Friesss )1SIM AddreoBlllBoll A HAMMY
_ No. 386 Misr Avenel.•

Allegheny COIF.

FOR SALE.—BIDWELS. ST.PROPERTY.—Lot 11.36% feet retoolof 114.well aims,basal. Wt•tera &yeses as 4 byet • Sees, by 111 Yen aeptb,WU, whiles,ofSO Set 011,0, ea whirl, lottoadembla TWO.bTORISI) MUCK DWIELLINIS of Mariusmoms .5.4 b•tb room. house.LeinJelpsere-sto ibrovellost the house. tltelotle also
•sS•mbleonletsorSgilded lh eet*pwpp ayrtssi IIL tl•e4ofTlElts AN SHAY. Ho. SO 4tkavenue.. to

FOR AALE.—A DESIIII4,IILE
BILSIHBNCH —No. 891 'Franklin area..mit/Mom City. The lot la 114 he 130 not.The onHolno ia • tar.ate.y,'dilla laPhad Har-

i Montalm • Boma; Bathroom, withhotlineCOW Water:,be. Yatb'e Mantela• lades 11101.•tern, baioon,Parlor, aide Hall. bate Boer. antMa been ballt ode yaar. bmatre of JOHN„L.tX)CHIL&N. No. 430 Hamilton ttmet. AlleabitnlgsltY.Or atlOU Llberty@mat Plttaltarnh.

VOR SALE.—On Ohio avenue,sitar Irw.l venue. YWOoa IntNa. 333 Ohio arming. TM hoot boom
haa 6 Lame Mame, Om and Water. welt ea.
Med and °meioses "troutsn trout. The
house in the rear of same on a34 feet
Poled• ler, tontsim6 Rooms Mall.fa. This
property Is OnnatadlO • la.Impravlegporllonof

nemad ward. Alletbeer. Wiltbe eabli amemend on tome teals thopurehaser. Vor
informatloa apply ' PILL.O4• 11lDimond, /Medium,.

VOUSALE.--Enginesandlloll-
-Neerand Second Head, of a 0 Ueda

wettest!,ex beads • -

Orders non aU puts of Oilcountry promptly

Comerliarloa Avenue awlP..7. W. tC. 11.W..
Allegbeow.

FOR HALE.—DWELLING.'—
11bit three story ' BRIO(

owdrably treated. No. 46 atter ayes., ans.&benCity, contslaburtenrookossarl bathMA.
hotnue cold water Ingestand snood story. gasto all the mots rugs Iskitchen. Brig Anw
andoaeorner of Grey•s alley. itla weilllgatalhentliatad. Peesewlon April lA. • •

. JOHN D. BULLS A=Q.
Idrr • No. 116rtartk avows. •

CHEAT9LOTHsAlf2thefseat,.siXoh.Mt 1•Ea
Ilttde Aambhotteasn.•of 400.1=
nu% liatrtv 500 lab b•s• 01.05 51•11 004
ber• a 14.0 •nny of +Web aim bees 2010
*Km. Ouly abooo 550moat* Matare 000.0
for Lae by theetightels,mblebbolf NW be bad
by payinga awla...9bldawn OS eiGh UM. WWI
the Ipalance Isowe, two satem. 0•••,

Lota sow MSG trodl9dlo toWNW, ‘4SP.
5O.OLAINIIO., .5

- 100.•••0510

ragONALL.--411persons isisiDi
iDa 11011UMN=. Ls LalBiria.:llll7lßM:S.

or Ellbe sasSbytastl Itila

wow.
ua—g

toawy
.M.ll.o.Agnvass us
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